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nrMtatntnatlnir wr used and a attractive brWst tallies anj t-r-

a fruit oocktaiL Than the hostess
served a delicious chicken salad

pedestal . bowl of mixed living
flower centered her dining roam
table. At v the conclusion of the course and for dessert English
play, the hostess served English Toffee, after which several pro-

gressions of bridge were enjoyed.
When scores were tallied Mrs. 0Vance Gavin was awarded high
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On last Thursday afternoon Mrs. I Flower arrangements with roses

Toffee, . Miss Lula Hlnson won
high score for club members and
Mrs. Emory Sadler for visitors.

:. On Thursday evening, Mrs, Will-

iamson entertained the members
of her Kontract Klub and an ex
tra-U-ble at e delightful bridge
dinner. Upon arrival of the guests

L '

core for club members and Mrs,

Harold Precythe for visitors, Mrs.
Gavin also received the traveling
prize. It being Mrs. Andrew Scott's
birthday, she was also remember

they were seated at the tables by ed with a birthday gift Visitors
were Mesdamps Harold and Bus-

ter Precythe of Faison and Mes-dam- es

Andrew Scott and Peter
Stafford, Jr.

MRS. SMITH
- onmm palmist

" '' "' -

LAWN FURNITURE

Economy Tobacco Sprayers

Guarantees to read your entire
11 F.-AliN,.Jr- . f

Insurance Agency
Miss Sue Ue Wedslife, past, present ana future, giv-

ing dates and actual facts of busi-

ness, love, health, courtship, mar--
Hiram J. Casebolt

On April 20, in a simple but

rage, divorce ana family anairs.
Reads your Innermost thoughts
and secrets, unravels your most

charming five o'clock ceremony at
GIANT STRIATA i

!the home of Mr. and Mrs. ii. JJ.
Williams in Kenansville, Miss Sue

intricate affairs, overcomes ene-

mies or rivals and makes up lov-

ers' quarrels. She has read for
many noted and prominent peo B. Lee, their foster daughter, and

Mr. Hiram J. Casebolt, of Scioto-- Crotalnria Seed, May Pea
NOW LOCATED

DRUG STORE 1 'TWO DOORS FROM

Kenansville, N. C.

pie in all walks of life. The oesi
class of people consult her and
bring their friends. Tells who you
marry, what part of the country
is luckiest for you and Just what
to do to be successful in life. She
will warn you gravely, suggest
wisely; and exnlain fully. Satis

Laundry Soap
ville, Ohio, were united in marri-
age by the bride's father, the Rev.
T. W. Lee of Efland, N. C.

The two front rooms of the low-

er floor, opening together, glowed
with .

lighted candles amid ivy,
blossoming syringa and bowls of
white roses, narcissus and baby's
breath. Before the fireplace in the
living room an alter' was arranged
of long-leaf-ed pines and tall bas-

kets of calls lilies. Cfcthedral ta-

pers burned on the mantel and in

NEW SHIPMENTfaction guaranteed. READINGS
DAILY AND SUNDAYS from
nrl(Vk . m. to 10 o'clock D. m.
NOT TO BE CLASSED WITHTimeIt Is Now GYPSIES

LOCATED AT TIN CITY,
WALLACE, N. C. floor candelabra placed on either

side an improvised prie-die- u.

Pyrox Bake Wear, Hem Toner
Paints, Brixment, Dog Food

Work Pants & Shirts, Rubber
OOOOOOOOOOOO Mrs. Louise W. Mitchell played

on the piano Schubert's' "Seren-
ade", "Venetian Love Song" and
'Traumerai";-an- d Mrs. Walter J.
Stroud sang the nuptial hymn, "O JTo Insure Your

Crop Against
Boots, Window Gla00

Center
Theatre
MOUNT OLIVK, IT. C.

,1

rcneci mv ana xom oweeiai
Story Ever Told". Mr. Robert C
Wells lighted the candles.

As the wedding march from Lo-

hengrin began, the bride, a petite
brunette, escorted by her foster
father, entered from the stairs
through an ivy-arch- doorway.
Her white gown was fashioned
with a full bodice and short sleeves
of lace, the ninon skirt forming a
small train in back and her fing-

er-tip veil falling from a chap-le- t
of orange blossoms. She wore

lace mitts and carried an
bouquet of roses and carna-

tions centered with a purple-throate-d

orchid and showered with

Duplin r.lercaiiiik Comp-in- y

1
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ITATUT
lot-

SUN. . MON. - TOES.

Saratoga Trunk
GARY COOPER,

INGRID BERGMAN.

News

Kenansvillefs Leading Store

KENANSVILLE, N. C. 1
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stephanotis. Her only ornament(a)
was a cameo lavaliere which badv

JUL
belonged to her mother. She was
preceeded to the altar by the
bridegroom and his best man, Mr.
Carlos Lopez, of Charleston, S. C,
and by her mald-o- f --honor, her
foster-siste- r, Miss Erma E. Will
iams, who was gowned In pink net

WED. Doable Feature

Valley Of
Vengence

BUSTER CRABBE.

ALSO

Blonde From
Brooklyn

THUBS. JUL

The Bad
Boscomb

WALLACE BEERY,

MARGARET O'BRIEN.

News

and carried an bou-
quet of pink roses and carnations.COME IN AND SEE US SOON

The double ring ceremony was ;

spoken to the soft piano accompa
niment of To a Wild Rose".

Immediately after the ritual, the
doors to the dining room were op
ened to reveal the traditional

t) S Ae '

TELEPIlOnE DinEOTuny' i

IMS DEED DELIUEDED!

Yow old directory is now oat of date! '

new directory just delivered as it IncladfiS.fif --

additions and changes in listings made'sbce '

the last directory was printed.

We Are Proud to Announce That three-tiere- d wedding cake topped
by a miniature bride and groom
and an informal reception was
given for the forty guests present
After, the bride's cutting of theMrs. Hazel Baker Lewis SATURDAY

Sheriff Of first slice, the wedding cake was
cut and served by Mrs. Caroline
H. Gavin. Mrs. N. a Boney, Miss
Margaret Williams and Mrs. Geor

Red Wood ValleyIs Now Our Office Secretary 'J

BILL ELLIOTT. ge Strang served molded ice cream.
Serial

Aroid celling from memory! If you do nof bww
q nUmber or if you are in doubt, you eau save

time and get better service by consulting,

vour directory for all listed subscribers. Ccfl

Mrs. D. H. McKay passed canapes
and Mrs. R. C Wells served punch.

The bride Is the daughter of
the Reverend Thomas W. Lee of

V information only for numbers not in theEfland and the late Susie South'

directory. , 'erland Lee. She is presently em-
ployed by the Family Agency ofAT Charleston, S. C

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casebolt ofMunsnc Sjpawfllp flimc.

202-20- 4 E. WALNUT 8TPHONE 1649--W

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

FOR YOUR PLEASURE IN SPARE HOURS

"'IT PAYS TO PLAY"

Sdotoville. Ohio. A chief naval
petty officer, be is now stationed
in Charleston. After a short over-
night wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Casebolt returned to Charleston
where they will be at borne at 69
King Street

PERSONALS

Mrs. Daisy Craven, who has
(

been spending the Winter in At-

lanta, has returned to Kenansville
to visit her daughter, Mrs. 3. G.
Morrison.

. Mrs. C C. Loth of Waynesboro,
Va, has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beasley.

.

Mrs. Doris Fulgo of Raleigh vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Dobeon over the week end.'

Mr. a K. Weeks of Newton
Grove visited Mr. and Mrs. L, F.
Weeks the past week end.1

. - V ',

Model Engines
juvenile Camerias
Toys & Games
U. S. Navy Bells
Scooters r t

Tennis Rackets
Tennis Balls -

Fishing Tackle
Golf Clubs
Golf Bags
Softball Bats .

1 A' .
, A

Trumpets

Bugles
'

Rebuilt Pianos
Instrument Repairs
Musical Powder
Boxes
Thermos Bottles
Elec. Hot Plates
Presto Cookers ,

. Flashlights
Coleman Lanterns
Amplifiers

.Microphones
Sterno Stoves
Radio Catteries
Hammocks
Outdoor Gym. Set
Camp Grills
Trip leers

, Chemistry Sets
Kodz Fbnss

Cable Pianos
Guitars'
Ufce!eles

; Banjos
Harmonicas
Ocarinas "

i Sweetwinds
Trombones .

Records i

Record Albums
Sheet Music

Music Books

Electric Hawaiian
Guitars
Violins & Bows

Sea Dive Masks
Archery Sets
Striking Bags
Doxing Cloves

.22 Cartridges WW v 'Mrs. Guthrie Entertains

Monday Evening Club;
Badminton Sets
Quoit Sets
Bar Bells '

Hand Traps
Milue Rock Targets

Shufflsboards . .

Boat Cushions :

Sun Hslmcts
Dart Cccrds
SwLn 11.--1

m

Mrs. C. B. Guthrie was hostess
to the members of her bridge club
Monday evening. She used attract-
ive bowls of spring flowers in her
living room. When scores were
tallied, Mrs. D. IL McKay was pre
sen ted high score and Mrs. M. F.
Allen, Jr., received consolation
elft Mrs. Peter Stafford, Jr., was

we U- -? jiJ Js e J y v, ....

also remenioeredi with a handier-dJc- f.

.The '' r"l


